**Olomouc in a Nutshell** | sightseeing tour of the Upper and Lower Squares
daily at 11:00, 14:00, 16:00
price CZK 50, discounted price CZK 25 (children 6–15; 65+; ISIC), free with the Olomouc region Card
reservations at Olomouc IC

**Civil defense shelter in the Bezruč Park**
Sat 10:00, 13:00, 16:00 | price CZK 50, discounted price CZK 20 (children 6–15; 65+; ISIC)
reservations at Olomouc IC

**Tour of Fresco Festive Hall at Komenium Elementary School**
Wed, Fri, Sat 10:00, 13:00, 15:00
price CZK 50, discounted price CZK 25 (children 6–15, 65+, ISIC) | reservations at Olomouc IC

**Tour of Villa Primavesi – a pearl of Art Nouveau Style**
Mon, Tue 13:00, 14:00 | price CZK 80, discounted price CZK 50 (children 6–15; 65+; ISIC)
reservations at Olomouc IC

**Following the Golden Sun of Moravia** | daily tours of the Archdiocesan Museum Treasury in Olomouc (except Monday)
price CZK 100, discounted price CZK 50 if undertaken on the same day as the Olomouc in a Nutshell tour | www.muo.cz

**Olo-Boat** | river boat guided history tour, duration 45 minutes,
price CZK 140, discounted price CZK 110 (children 6–15; 65+; ISIC, disability card holders – ZTP and ZTP/P cards) | reservations on tel: 776 857 870 | e-mail: info@plavbyolomouc.cz

**Olopedal** | The Olopedal ride is an alternative to a guided city tour, optional visit of the civil defense shelter in the Bezruč Park, duration 45 minutes, runs in all weather conditions
price CZK 150, discounted price CZK 120 (children 6–15; 65+; ISIC, disability card holders – ZTP and ZTP/P cards) | tel: +420 776 857 870 | e-mail: info@oloslap.cz

**Chomout brewery tour in Chomoutov**
price CZK 150 (duration 60 minutes) incl. tasting
reservation required on tel: 604 353 469 | e-mail: varime@pivochomout.cz

**TOSH Distillery tour in Těšetice** near Olomouc where the legendary interwar herbal liqueur Jakamarus and KING BARLEY whisky have been produced since 1916 | duration 2–3 hours | price incl. tasting CZK 499, without tasting CZK 249 | reservation required on tel: 606 602 036 | www.toshnazdravi.cz

**Wagons**
guided rides in Litovelské Pomoraví | reservation required, call Soňa Vybiralová on tel: 731 163 308
e-mail: honza@gm5.cz | www.formanskevozy.cz

---

**OLOMOUC INFORMATION CENTRE** | Upper Square (Horní náměstí) – Town Hall’s archway
Tel: +420 585 513 385, +420 585 513 392 | open daily 9:00–19:00
e-mail: infocentrum@olomouc.eu | www.facebook.com/informacni.centrum.olomouc | tourism.olomouc.eu